
pisrrllanrous.,prliuqucut atr.
and face; his skull was hud open; the oi a snot oraaoiauu. u...,

DAILY RECORD chin was cut off from the face and hung be is satisfied that at mianigni me

upon the breast, and the throat was Untie must have been less than 48 miles

cut. severing the windpipe. Morrill was from Sambro liht, or she could not have..APRn. io, maTHIRSDAY.
Pioche Silver Mtnlar Comsaswr

Locatiuat of Vorka, Sly Wiuiuf Blatrict, Lin-

coln Vaantr, Btato 0 Kevaila. HotiM. There
ia delinquent upon the following described
stock, on account of aaataament (No. S) levied
on the slat day of February. 1BT3, tbe several
amounts set opposite the names of the reapect-iv- e

ahareholdera, as follow:
1819 1873

AKamea. o. uen. nu. um. - X. O. O. IT".IS

AOENOIE8.
Nan Vrurlirt r. W. CR ANK, 436

Montgomery itnet, Ham Praneiaco.
Star District, rttah-- J. A. SCHMIDT k CO.

Hamilton T. STARR, BoueU'a Bookstore.
WM. GEDLINO, News Dealer In Ooodricha

saloon, la our Agent in BuJlionville, and ia
authorised to receive subscriptions for the
Record and receipt for the same.

.1M47Brash C W

Barclay David. . .
Bernia C
Bemia C
Bernia C

...2170

...JS

...21W0

...2W7

. . .aaat
BALL.ANNIVERSARY

Bernia C.Virginia city jam. MrlHALU

The Virginia Enterprise says a move
has at last been made for pisciculture on

i large scale in this State. A company,
to be known as the Waltoudale Fish
Works and Nevada Acclimatizing Socie.

ty, has been incorporated under the
provisions of the bill passed by the State

Legislature to encourage the artificial
cultivation and propagation of fish in

this State. The company have secured
a valuable and suitable tract of land on

the South Fork of the Humboldt Biver,
in Elko connty.

The Yuma Sentinel says the agricultu-

ral resonices of Arizona have always
been underrated. It refers to immense
tracts in the eastern and central portions
of the Territory where all of the cereals
and roots of the Northern Atlantic States
can be grown, and which have an abund-

ance of nutritious grasses, and pine, oak
and other timbers.

urek- a- OEWY k CO.

married bnt of intemperate habits, and

tit re are rumors of domestic infelicity.
RocBaVTEB, N. y., April 8.

This evening, about 8 JO, the founda-

tion of a wall on the river side, in front

of the new city building for the police
aud fire departments, gave way, when

about 20 or 30 persons were upon it look-

ing at the river. It is estimated by eye-

witnesses that 10 or 13 were carried into

the river and swept over the high falls.
No names of the lost persons are yet re-

ported. Five or six are known to have

escaped. Great excitement prevails, and

the police are in full force in the street,

trying to prevent a furthor catastrophe.
LATEA.

The only person known to be drowned
is a son of L. C. Pratt, aged 17. Help is

THK AC8PI0E8 OF PIOCHKUNDER No. 23, I. U. U. F. a Ball will b
given on

FRIDAY, APRIL 25, 1873,

Eve of the 64th miinivf-rMr- of tb lntroductk
of the OrdtT in America. w

got to Meagher head when she did.

London, April 8

The exhibition at Vienna will be di-

vided into groups according to the char-

acter of the contributions. Each group
will have a President and two Vice Tres-dent- s.

Mr. Sanborn advises Minister

Jay that the Presidency of the groups of

trade and commerce of the world, and

the Vice Presidents of the groups of civil

engineering and public works and archi-

tecture and farm houses have been as-

signed to the United States. In the de-

partment of art a fine display is promised.

England sends paintings valued in the

aggregate at two millions. France will

contribute 500 paintings and Italy 300

pieces of statuary. The carpenters are

at work on the American buildings.
Manv buildings of other nationalities are

office of Mayor of San Francisco, to be

nominated in opposition to the present
incumbent, Mayor Alvord.

Balkh, Or., April 9.

A fire this morning destroyed the res-

idence of P. L. Willis. Loss, $3,500;
insured for $'2,500.

Los Angeles, April 9.

Estimates give the damages by recent
frosts to the grape crop at about a

dollars. There was a light frost
last night.

Constables Bird and Dye Davis, two
Anaheim officers in pursuit of a desper-
ado named Miguel Baf, surprised the
Mexican in his hiding place in the moun-

tains this afternoon. The Mexican re-

fused to surrender and opened fire on
the officers, which was returned. The first
shot from Bird wounded him, when Da-

vis fired a shot gun, also wounding him.
After both shots the Mexican rolled over
and fired twice at the officers. They
then fired again, killing Baf. Eight shots
in .all were enchanged. The officers

were unharmed.
Los Anoeles, April 9.

A letter from a special correspondent
in the field, mailed from Prescott, Ari-

zona, confirms the news of the recent
successes of the troops operating in
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At Brown's New Hall,
LOWER MAIN STREET.

Uahill k Tot. Trnateen 617

ejahill k Fox, Truates,bal..918
Cahill k Fox, Tnltet....10SJ
Caliill k Fox.Trnateen 1108

Cahill k Fox, Truateea.bal.. 1105
Cahill k Fox, Trusteea 1673

Cahill k Fox, TTuteea tH
Cbunen ft A, Trustee
CavallierJ P, Tniatee 410

Cavallier J P, Truateo MM
CavallierJ P, TraMee 140H

Cavallier P, Trustee 1H57

Cantin k Everett, True 601

Cope Geo W, Trustee 3i
Cope Oeo W, Trustee 2AU
Child k Tibbey, Trustees. .1(57
Child E F, Trunlee im
Child E F, Trustee 2150
Diion R 8, Trustee ltwl
Kyre E E. Trustee MM

Eyre E E. Truatee 23U1

Evre E E, Trustee 2310
Evre E E, Trustee 2046

Eyre E E, Truatt MS

OonzaleiD 1S7
eHiui'h Frank 271
HawkiaaJaa. Trustee liMS
Hamilton J 11, Trustee.... 24J3
Irwin Lizzie, Trustee. 247i
Kennev C A. Trustee 17i

Arraiiremila.
W Wright

C F Boa en
Jom-p- Opto
H Ward

Commute af
II M Barnes
A M Polleya
A llruwu
Frauk Cook

alreadv completed. Elaborate show
Committee of IaivltaUloiacases have arrived from all parts of Ea

S O P Hherwood
rope. In this respept the Americans also H (larllck

SHALL WE HAVE A TOW.
1

Some days siuce we advanced, in an
article of considerable length, many rea-

sons which we thought were cogent and
valid in furor of petitioning the Com-

missioners of Lincoln county to inaugu-
rate a municipal government undor the
Act of the last Legislature providing
therefor. At the same time we invited
those holding opposing views to set
them forth in our columns. The invita-

tion has not yet been accepted, and we

are satisfied, from conversation with

many prominent citizens, that a decided

majority of the of the city
are in favor of giving the proposed new

municipal government a trial. Hut if it
is to be done if we are to have the new

system why not make the change im-

mediately? Why delay action? Sur-

rounded, as we are, by epidemio and
contagious diseases, the hands of the
Commissioners should be loosed at once,
so they can provide for improving the
sanitary condition of the city. A peti-
tion has been, we believe, partially cir-

culated for names; let the canvass be

fall behind others.
Pauls, April 8.

8 C Barnes
John Boeder
A Bniwn
Neil Boyle
Ed Willelt
J 1'fouta
A File
J D Collina
Jiaieph Eiseuwan

i W Wright
E M Crane
C F Bowen
af Khuatrirh
C Coluier
H Boone
Frank Pierce

An election will soon be held in Paris
to fill a vacant seat in the Assembly. The

The announcement has recently been

made that a Philadelphia manufacturer
is prepairing a plan for a column 1,000

feet high, to be constructed entirely of

iron, in open work, from the summits of
which the grounds of the centennial expo-
sition are to be illuminated by means of
a vast and magnificent Drummond light.

Col. Thomas A. Scon, President of

the Texas ratine Railroad, says the com-

pany will proceed with the construction
of the road according to the requirements
of the acts of Congress that there ia no

probability of an extension of time being
asked for.
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wanted to remove the occupants of

housese in Exchange street, as that part
of the city is inundated. Fifteen of those

who went down are known to hare been

savel. Several reported missing
New Yobe, April 9.

In the Vausickles murder trial, at

Brooklyn to day, the jury returned a ver-

dict of not guilty.
Jacob Young, one of three persons

stabbed by rowdies on St. Patrick's Day,
died last night. No arrests.

The gas men and police came in con-

flict last evening, and after a short, sharp
tussle, the policemen were victorious.
The strikers made a demonstration ou
the Manhattan Gas Works on the Tenth
avenue side, but were repulsed with little

damage; rallying, a rush was made for
the Seventeenth street entrance, but the

police quickly appeared there. The

candidates are Remusut, a supporter of

President Thiers, and Baradet, an ex-

treme Radical. The contest attracts gen-

eral attention nnd the journals are full of

it.
Lyons, April 8.

The members of the Municipal Coun
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I.laak L 8. Trustee 21

Lineoln k Howard. Trua... 2147

lzure L T. Trustee 1SK3

I.ippi Brothers 2o5
Marina E 1 de Ma, Trustee. Uls
Mariua E J de 8ta, Trustee. liilfl
Marina K 1 de Bta. Trustee. 1KB
Martin Caniilo, Trustee 241W

MistreS ltej
Mistre S 1S4
N.ible H H, Trustee 60!)

Noble U H, Trustee l'.'7
Noble H H, Trustee 1HW

Noble H H, Trustee 22:rj
Noble H H, Trustee
Neill Fninels 232B

Pernuetl M. Trustee litis
Platsliek Julius, Trustee... 2372
Itiehanlson E A, Trustee 117

Hiehanlson E A, Trustee 137

Kiehanlson E A, Trustee OU
Hiehardson K A, Trustee... .271
llieliardson E A, Trustee 332
Kiebardaon E A, Trustee
Kirhardson E A, Trustee 370
Hiehardson E A, Trustee 4i6

Tonto Basin against the Tonto and Pinal

Apaclus. The Indians are much scat-

tered and frightened. The troops are

operating mostly on foot, as the horses
are suffering badly from the epizootic.
A number of Tonto Apaches came in to
S in Carlos and surrendered. They say
they are willing to go on the reservation,
and have gone back to bring in the re-

mainder of their band. They say they
cannot live outside the reservation, now
that the soldiers hunt them down, night
and day.

Vallejo, Cal., April 9.

Three marines escaped from Mare
Island yesterday, and have not yet been

Urxftloa Commute
1) C MrLeod If M Baron
Frank heeler U Ward

(Mixed Koaetle)

Floor DlrrctorwA. Brawn.
(Hid Rosette

Floor BIa.it a fro raw
Dluwi-- Scott D A Fnlks '
Joseph llpie A 11 Kuisnas l

(Blue lloatttesj

TICKETS) (Snpptr not Included) $3.00.
Tlekets may be obtained of the Committee of

Arrangement. ap4-t-

A swain of Olympia, W.

T., concludtd to escape heart-pang- s

cil and of the Council General of the De-

partment are protesting agaiust the law

recently adopted by the National Assem-

bly, abolishing the central municipality.
Batonke April 8.

Ten officers aud CO privates, belonging

Bate to the Iliissarregimeut in General Pavia's
strikers, overawed, retreated to a

completed, so the Comtnissioners may through suicide, when jilted; but the
act at their next Bitting. druggist gave him a powerful physic,

- instead of poison, and it worked well.
PIOCIIK TO HAVtSA LA.MJ OFHCE. j Ris of BeutiffientaU,y now bag a

It gratifies us to know that our efforts
' healthierbeat.

to have the District Land Office, now To men quarreled at Burlington,
in Belmont, established in Pioche, have --

(lr,rn,l. named Thomas Kin? and

distance, where they had a consultation,
and the police say obtained arms. Subse

1011
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quently the whole force of strikers was
massed aud a rush made, that the police

command, have gone over to the Carusts.
Several artillery officers have also left
their regiments and joined theCarlists.

It is reported that Mennotti Garibaldi
has arrived at Barcelona and offered his
services against the Carlists. The latter
have rescued batteries of artillery and re-- I

sumed active operations in Navarre.

They have tlestroyc-d- , with gunpowder, an
arch of the railway bridge at Pueblo, in-- !

terrupting communication between Mer--

John Devlin, when the former shot and

instantly killed the latter. King made
his escape.

A couple of horse thieves were caught
near Taos, New Mexico, the other day.
The citizens who made the arrest lsft

been crowned with success. From pri-

vate advices from Washington we have
positive assurance that the change will be
made some time the coming summer.
This will be a great accommodation to
the miners of Southeastern Nevada who

may wish to patent their mines. It will

Hiehanlson E A, TrusU-- . . . .607
Hielianlson E A, Truatoe. .. .510
Hiehardson K A, Trustee. . . .630
lticharditon E A, Trusted. . . .7u9
Kicharaaon E A, Trustee. . . .733
Hiehardson E A. Trustee. . . ."si
Hiehanlson E A, Trustee. . . .KID

Hiehardson E A, Trust. . . .928
Hiehardson E A, Trustee SM7

Hiehardson E A, Trustee. . .WiS
Hiehardson E A, TrusUw. ..1117
Hiehanlson E A, Trustee. ..1134
Hiehanlson E A, Trash ... 11311

Hiehardson E A, Trustee. . .11112

HiehanlBon E A, Trust. . .1273
Hiehanlson EA, Trustee. . .12114

Hiehanlson E A, Trust. . .13.W

Hiehanlson E A, Trustee . . .14'.I4

captured.
The Baptist Church annual State Con-

vention convene here
The Methodist Sunday School will

have a picnic at Oak Grove on May 1st.
Reddino, Cal., April 9.

The horse disease has at last made its

appearance in this section. There were

hopes that it wonld avoid us in its
round, but this evening a driver for the
California Stage Co. reports that nine of

the company's horses were down at Pitt
River when he left. He says there is no
mistake about it, that it is the epizootic.

milE PEtlPI.E OF THE STATE OF NEVADA,a represented ln Seuata and Assembly, do
enact as follows:

Skctiiis 1, Every parent, guardian oretthrr
person In the 8tat of Nevada, having control or
charge of a child or children between the ages
of eight and fourteen years ahall bo required
to aeud auch ehild or childnn to a public school
for a period of at least sixteen weeks In each
school year, at leaat eight weeks of which anal!
be consecutive, nnksB auch child or children
are excused from such attendance by tha Board
of School TrustccB of tha school district iu
which alien parenta or miardiaus mride. uixin

might be taken by surprise aud an en-

trance gained. The police were on the

alert, however, aud routed the gas men,
many of whom were badly beaten. No

pistols were nsed on either side. The gas
is shut off, so citizeus generally will be in-

convenienced and made to sympathize
with strikers during the conflict. Outside
the works there was the gre .test excite-

ment. Inside the men were armed, and

expressed a determinatiou to protect
themselves. The strikers now number

nearly 400.

The Jersey city painters struck yester
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niiila and Vittoria.
Madbio, April 8.

TLe Gazette contains a decree author-

izing the Minister of war to purchase
rifles abroad.

be a saving of both time and money, as a the thieves in the country.

trip to Belmont, nearly 300 miles distant Pbojesbob Haidkn will this summer
as the stages run, is very expensive, and explore, as far as an appropriation of

requires two weeks' itime. As regards f.75,000 will enable him to do so, West-th- o

agricultural lands, it makes no (rll Colorado, Eastern Utah, Arizona and
difference whether the District Land Mexico.
Office is established here or not, as they
are only subicct to location under the ' The Connor Creek gold lode, Oregon,

its being ahown to their satisfaction that the

State law. Our friends will give us

Hiehanlson E A, Trustee... 1M2
Hiehardson E A, Trust. . .1538
Hiehardson E A, Trustee... 1618

Richardson E A, Trustee... 11H13

Hiehardson E A, Trustee . . .1081
Hiehanlson EA, Trustee.. .1701
Hiehanlson E A, Trust... . .1772
Hiehanlson E A, Trust. . .1744
Hiehardson E A, Trust . . .174A

Hiehanlson E A, Trustee. . .17WI

Hiehanlson E A, Trust. ..1H0.1

Hiehanlson E A, Trust . . lwift
Riehanlson E A, Trustee. ..lswl
Hiehanlson E A, Trustee. . .1KI2
Hiehanlson K A, Trust. .1S56
Riehanlson E A, Trustee... 2002
Richanlfton E A, Trust. . .2008
Riehanlson E A, Trustee... 2033
Kiehanlson E A, Trustee... 2038
Riehanlsou E A, Trustee . . .2058

owned by Wood, Brooks, IToover and
two other gentlemen, has been condi-

tionally sold to San Francisco capitalists
for$i:,nt.

St. PsiaEsBCEo, April 8.

Mitscbajeff, the political murderer,
condemned to 20 years exile, with hard

labor, shot himself on the way to Siberia.
GLAseiow, April 8.

The steamship India ran ashore this

morning in tho Clyde, but was got off.

No damage.
London, April 8.
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Tub Carson Appeal says more building
is going on iu that city now than at any
time since luo.

day for an advance of fifty cents a day.
Ouly thr?e employers resisted the

and their men remain out. Others
resumed work at the new rates.

The Brooklyn painters are going feir a

reduction of hours of labor. They
$3 for eight hours, instead of $3 50

for ten hours.
The East Methodist Conference yester-

day adopted a resolution favoring the

passage, by the Legislatnre, of a local

option law, and demanding the enact

Rev. Chas. H. Spurgeon haB been of- -

bodily or mental couditiou of aacb child ur
children has been such aa to prevent hla. bet or
their attendance at school ur application to
atudy for the period required, or that mirh child '
or children are taught ia a private school ar at
home, in auch branch as are usual ly taught ia
primary schools, or have already acquired tha
ordinary branches of learning taught In the
public schools; pmvided, in ease a public school
shall not be taught fur a period of Bittern weeks
or any part thereof, during tbe yaar, within two
milea by the nean-s- l traveled road of the resi-
dence of any person within the achool district,
he or she shall not be liable to tba provisions
of this Act.

8kc. 2. It shall be tha duty of (he Board of
School Trustees of each achool diatrict in this
State, on or before the first Monday ln Septem-
ber In each year, to furnish lhe principal of each
public achool taught In auch diatrict with a Hat
of all children, resident iu the school district,between the agea of eight and fourteen years;
aaid list to be taken from the report of the
School Census Marshal. At tha beginning of
each school month thereafter it ahall be taa
duly of the princiial ot each school ui auch dis-
trict to report to the Board ot School Trust
of such district the nameaof children attendingachool dnriug the previous achool mouth; wh u,
it itshallappear.at the expiration of four achool

fered $50,000 to deliver 50 lectures in the K'ehardaon E A, Trust . . .2054 .
Kii'iiurfiaum IT k Triatu Mh14

These aro the only cases reported thus
far. As the freighting season is just
opening fears are entertained of most
serious results if the disease should be-

come general
Fresno, Cal., April 9.

Mr. Oould, who jumped from the d

train, on Saturday evening, near

Lathrop, while the cars were in motion,
received no injury from his dangerous
leap, and arrived here on Sunday.

Mabysvillk, Cal., April 9.
Thirteen shoemakers, who have been

at work in Truslegger & Lauber's boot
and shoe manufactory, in this city, by the
piece, are on a strike occasioned
by some disagreement between employers
aud employes as to prices to be paid.
Those working by the day do not join
the strikers.
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credit for subserving the public interests
of Lincoln county to some purpose in
this matter it w.is upon the circumstan-
ces and reasons set forth in tl,e Record
that it was decided to remove the Dist-

rict Laud Office from Belmont to riocho.

The Old Lind Laws Stii.l is Force.
It seems the proposed amendment to the
boniest' ad law, the effect of which would
have been the abolishment of the pre-

emption law, has not become a law. liy
the neglect of somebody having the bill
iu charge, it was sent to the House from
the Scii.tte without the signature of the

l miea Mates, Hie liardson E A, Trust') . . .21177

Skvki:ai. rich strikes are reported in
the vicinity of Secret Canyon, Eureka
county, formerly Lander.

LF.WIH OKDECK In Hnlllonville. Nov., April
Hth, 1S73, by Justice Goodrich, Jacob wis
and Miss Euuua Van Onleck.

Hiehardson E A, Trustee. ..2110
Hiehardson E A, Trustee... 21 52

Kiehanlson E A, Tnistee 2207

Hiehardson E A, Trua.bal. ,2r.'5
Hiehardson E A, Trustee... too
Hiehanlson E A, Trua.bal. .215
Hiehanlson E A, Trus.bal. .22:17

Hiehanlson E A, Trustee ...Km
Kiehanlson E A, Trustee . . .22X1

Kiehanlson F. A, Trustee. . .2503
Itose L 8, Trustee 1774

Roberts D 8, Tnntea 1713
Schmieden IIv, Trustee. ...371

Extensive deposits of very pure iron
oie have b.'cn discovered in Northern
I'tnh, nenr the line of the V. N. R. R.

The Ogdeu Junctiou complains that

ment of a Civil Damages bill, similar to
one now in force iu Illinois.

One hundred English farmeis, bound
for Minnesota, arrived here yesterday.
Two thousand farmers are expected the

President of the S nate, and so the nieos- - n'un c"n nout 'n 1,10 streets of that city
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niontna, to the Board of School Trustees thai

List of Letters
EMAISINU IN THK piMTOPPICE AT1. Flm lie, Nev., April 10, 1S73. II not called

for in oue month they wilt be sent to the lead
Letter Olhee at Washington, D. c.

ure, from this neglect or oversight, without being arrested,
failed to become a law. The old nre- - w.. ir iTZZZ7Z . ZT-

-, . .
any parent, guaruian or other pertuin having
charge or control of any child or children ahall

j. iii"iif.n Biieeeeus jtriuuaillemptiou law remains in full force. It is Eastern Dispatches.Young as President of the B ink of

Sctiuuedell llv, Trust'e...lMl
Schmieden Hy, Trustee. ..2274
Sliotwcll J M. Tmstee lltll
Sleeper Geo, Trustee
Sleeper Geo, TrusU'e
Sherwood B F A Co, Tma. .17311

Sherwood B F A Cai, Trua. .2II7H

Sherwood B F k Co, True. .22W

nnl It liUtlr.,J l.m.,1

Allen J W
Alexander F.

Anthony C
Anticl M
Hritcht H M

w . ucrL., D(s(rit

present year iu the same section.
The Grand Jury have found four in-

dictments against Win. II. Merritts
Assistant Cashier, and three agaiust
James Peck, lute receiving tiller of the
Bull's Head Bank the former for forgery
and embezzlement and the latter for de

nave tailed to comply with the pmvlaionB of
tlna Act, the Board shall cause demand to bu
niade upon auch panut. guardian or other n

for the amount ol tho penalty hereinafter
pmvided, when If such parent, gnanlian or
other pcraou ahall neglect or mfuse to nay the
same within five days after making auch do.
maud, tha Board ahall commence pruceedinaa 'in the name of the school district for the recov.
cry of the fine hereinafter nrovided. hefnpa av

lisker E

an tue public lanJs of Southeastern
Nevada are claimed by tho State and
must be entered understate rules.

New Yoke, April 8.
A. B. Stockwell is President

of the Panama Railroad Company. Judge
I'icrpout declines to accept a position on
its directory.

Slansen W J. Trustee 11157

.1IW4

falcation, said to be $310,000. Justice of the Peace in the township in which

Soule Miss Ella 11

Snarvash Dr S T
Stone M

Tibbey E 8, Trustee...
Tl enact N

Thoinet N

filler J Clem. Trustee

. ..21i;s

...247S

. ..1.118

...22SS

. . .2370
1526

Filler J Clem. Trustee.. ..16113

Baker 1 2

Benson W
lil.k.nle C F.

Carter J
Chandler Q P
Cameron Mr
Coldtn-- T
Clark J
Canilcs A

Iianey W
Dillon W

Daily J
Donnelly W
Emery J 2

Ferguson P 2

Find J
French M A

Frauk A

tlaruett (tno

1'hler J Clem, Tntstee I7M1

The produce exchange will adjourn
over Good Friday.

Chicago, April 9.

About 50 survivors of the Atlantic dis-

aster, mostly steerage passengers, ar-

rived here this morning. They were met
at the depot by the agent of the White

National Debts. A writer in the Tall
Mall Gazette has been figuring up the
debts of the world, and comes to the con-

clusion that the aggregate indebtedness
of all nations reaches the respectable
total of $21,000,000,000, at an average
interest rate of , per cent. This in-

volves a burden of $!t4o,000.000 a year.
The chief national debts of Europe and
their interest charges are .as follows:

t'hler 3 Clem, Trustee 18t'.9

('tiler J Clem, Trustee 1S70

I'hlerJ Clem, Trust ,ls71

The Eureka Scutinel says the land
office is to be removed from Austin to
that place.

James of I'mpqua, Or.,
dropped dead in San Francisco, the other
day.

A bee tree in San Bernardino county,
Cal,. contained ten feet of solid honey.

Black crickets are cutting off whole
fields of grain in Tulare county, Cal.

Rich deposits of gold, silver and lead
arc reported in Arkansas.

Vast beds of virgin copper have been
discovered iu Arizona, so it is said.

Ooiikn is to be illuminated with gas.
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A hearing was had on a writ of
habeas corpus, in the case of Lucille My-

ers Armstrong, a witness in the Goodrich
case here. Counsel suggested the giving
of a reasonable amount of bail and the
District Attorney made no objection.

The much talked of strike of the car-

penters and plasterers iu Brooklyn proved
a failure.

John Van Arden, late Cashier of the
gtuyvesant Bank, was arrested on the
suit of Stephen T. Gordon, to recover
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Country. Interest. 3ct.
cir,i, 500.000 s

LtT.riOo.uio a1.

Star line and a committee of citizens,
who have raised abont $2,000 to be dis-

tributed among them.
A New York special says a terrible riot

occurred at Fordham, Long Island,
yesterday afternoon, growing out of an
election for School Trustets. It

Petit.
.fl.HIIO.11110.000
. a,740.WH!,OUO

.. 3.llfi(l,noil.llon
.

On.lNlfl.OOO

3
3

Italy
Fmti'V
EniilaiKl....
rrtunal . . .

lien mark . .

bvigniui ,

Total .

l.'H.OOO.OOO

500,0110
fi. (100.000

5,000.000

l tiler 4 Clem, trustee. 1H72

filler J Clem, Trustee 1K73

filler J Clem, Trustee 1H74

filler J Clem, Trustee 1H76

filler J Clem, Trustee 1M76

filler J Clem, Trustee Is77
filler J Clem, Trustee 1B7S

f hler J Clem, Tmstee 1872
1'hler J Clem, Trustee 2;ilS
f hler J Clem, Trustee 2:114

f hler J Clem, Trustee 24wl
filler J Clem, Trustee 2170
filler J Clem. Trustee 24115

Williams, Deanu A Co.Trus.Util
W'illlams, Deane A (,Trusl9:l7
Woods k Freeborn, Trua. . A'Hn
Woods A Fnseboru, Trua. ..fids
WoodsA Freeboru.Truste 21110
Woods k Fre bnni,TruaU.21ll
Wouda k Free burn.Tniate). 2204
Wheeler J P. bal 2105

$22,000 alleged to have been entrusted to
Van Arden for investment, and converted

.tlO.005,000,000 M),0J0,000 to his own use. Ha was released on
$25,000 bail.

said school district la located; or, if there
should be no Juatice of the Poaoe therein, thubefore tue nearest Justice of the Peaoo ia the
county.

8bc. 3. Any parent, guanliau or other person
having control or charge uf any child or chtl-d- n

n, failing to comply with tha provisions of
this Act, ahall be liable to a Sue of not leas
than $50 nor more than Slot) for the first offense,nor less than lino nar more than $J00 for each
aubaequeut ofTeusa, besides the coals of collec-tio-

Sin-- . 4. Whenever It ahall appear to the n

of the Board of Trust of auy a. hildistrict iu this State that the parents, gnardianaor other persona having control and charge of '

any child or children in attendance upon any
public achool of aaid diatrict in aconlanc with
the provisions of this Act, are unable to procure
auitable books, stationery, etc., for auch childor children.lt shall be the dutyol such Board to
prnrure or cause to be pnH unil lor auch child '
child or children all necessary booka, atation-er-

etc , the same to be paid for ran of the fund
ot aaid school district ln the same way thatother claims against the school districts are now
allowed and paid; provided, that all booka, sta-
tionery, etc.. purchased under the provisions of
this Act shall be deemed to be the prolerty of
the school district, to In under the care and
control of tha School TruBteoa whan not in ar.
tual use.

Src. 6. All fines collected under the provisionsot this Act ahall be paid in to the County Treas-n- n
r on account of the State School Fund.

Sac. 6. It ahall be the duty of the County Su-
perintendent of Public Schools in each countyn Hits Bute to cause thta law to be publishedIn aome newspaper iu hia county, if any there
be, four consecutive times annually for a periodof two years; the expense of such publicationto be allowed and paid out of the General SchoolFund of the county. The Board of School
Trustees in each school district shall cause tobe posted annually, for s period of two yearsin three public placeB in their districts noticesof the requirements of tula law.

Sec. 7. This Act ahall take (.fleet and be tnforce from and after its passage.
Approved February 25, 1873. '

LOUIS SULTAN,
Superintendent of Public Schools.

'l"-4- t Lincoln County, Nevada.

40
1717

And in accordance with law and an nrd,rnfthe Board of Directors, made on the 21st
aay ot leoruary, IS73, so many shares oi ea--

Telegraphic Dispatches.
SPECIAL TO THE PIOCHE DAILT BKCOBD

Pacific Coast.
San Fbancisco, April 9.

The copy of the charges against R. D.
Bogart have arrived. The first specifi-
cation charges that R. D. Bogart, while
acting as Paymaster's clerk on board the
U. 8. receiving ship Vermont, at New
York, did take from the Paymaster's
safe, on bosrd said vessel, a sum of

be necessary, willpurcul of Buch stock as maybe sold at public auction, at
(Vuu)iany, No. 419 California

me omoe of tue

Tue boot and shoe makers of San
Francisco have demonstrated to their sat-

isfaction that tho experiment of Chinese
cheap labor in their factories is a failure,
and they have determined to abandon it
and employ white laborers. We are glad
of this. The cigar-make- find out the
same thing. The failure is not attribut-
able to lack ol mechanical capacity in
the Mongolians, but to their coming in
competition in the trade and under-sellin- g

as they become efficient in the art.
That waa your ox that was gored, Mr.
Capitalist.

atreet. San Fran.

In the case of George Francis Train
a jury was impanneled to try the

question of his sanity, after which the
proceedings were adjourned until neit
Tuesday.

In the Erie investigation, John
testified that Gould told him that

money was paid Belden, but it was for
Attorney General Barlow. He said it
was intended to purchase his friendship.
General Barlow testified that he had
never had any mouey from Gould, or
from the Erie Directors. The committee
adjourned to the residence of O'Doherty,

Allen J
Aiken M

Atkinson T
llirdsall lleo
Basques 8
Bacon I, W
Benson H
Hlomberg A t
ltlanchanl V
rumplx-l- l M
Colwell J U
Curtis J P
Clark H ('
Craig J N
Calley J
Daney W H
Davia M
Dauforth M
Dadd J 8
Kwing E It
Flyuu P
Foyle T
French e1 C
Fraiaer T 2
Uallegar N

fileason Dock
tlrass L
Gordon J II
Hackler J II
Harris 8 H
Hammond J J
Hatch F I.
Hendricks O
Holler N 8
Horau Jno
Hunt eleo
Ivey H
Jones J II
Jenigor V
Johaiisen A

Kellog J N

Kanelle T
King C
Kind Bnw
lwler Mrs T F
Lamb A

Leonard A

Lopez M

Lynch 1) 1
McAlfrt'j A D 2
McMillan D
McKuigut J A 2
MeOowan W
McMillen T F
Mitelaall E
Mealy 3
Muhcren 3 S
Moeaing E 2
Morgan M
Morgan J 'J
Muller H It
Neagle K
D Sulllvau D C
O'Conncra J
C'Counell K
Patch O W
Picking F P
l'itts Mrs Belle
Pjiea J F
llamscy W A
ltogera H
Banbum C H
Bcott W A

Scott M h
Bhortleidge A

Steiubach F 2
Htout II M
Stewart A

Sullivan T
Sullivan 1

Taylor i
Thulon Miss B
Trevanton T J 2
Vivian W
Vincent A 2
Walace F a
AVasliburu 3 B
Walker F
Westhrope A
Wilson W O
Wileon H C
Williams W It
Woodruff J
Zoller F
Zind i

Cisco, California, on Thursday, the 24th dayof April, 1K73, at the hour of 2 o'clock p. m. of
said day, to pay said delinquent assessment
thereon, together with coats of advertising and
expenses of the sale.

CHAS. E. EI.MOT, Secretary.Office Boom 21 Harvard's Building. 41

atreet, San Francisco, California.
apS.tii

appears that one Haskins, President of
the present Board, was a candidate for

but was bitterly opposed by
a portion of the citizens ou account of

alleged sharp practices in the business
matters of the Board. The election re-

sulted in his defeat, but when the new
Board went to take possession of the
room they found the Haskins party iu
possession and the door locked. The

party broke the door down
and a free fight ensued, which the police
wero powerless to quell, and at last ac-

counts a regular pitched battlo was in

progress on the streets. It is believed
many participants were seriously hurt,
and perhaps some killed.

A Washington special expresses the
opinion that Cole will secure
the mission to Japan.

Boston, April 9.
John E. Shaw, keeper iu the Charlotte

prison, was probably fatally Btabbed this
morning by Wm. Patterson, a convict.

money amounting to $10,000, or there
abouts, belonging to the United States.
The second specification Btates that on

The Eureka Sentinel says the vein of

or about the 3d day of December, 18C8,

(ileason W II
tileasou U W
Orirtlu O

Hayden J
llHrris Jno
Haze P J
Haynea W
Hamilton B A

Henderson Jas
HnstihK H

Hunhs a
Ivey T
Job Mrs B
Jillot John
Jtulson A Cox
Joseyh 11

Keam C
Hint! A P
H'iucy Mrs I.
Ksliiier A

Dally T
Dan Mrs 0 N
I.lnvd J W
Lovely M
M. Coniuck M
M. Malum J
MeWilliania C
MeU'BU I)
M Namerra D
MeI.eod a
Mitchell Win
Mchaui J
Murphy J 3
Murry r:

Morton A

Mulverhill I. 2

Nelson T
Niekerson B F
O'Donnell M
O'llrleii W

Fadell J
Psiina D I.
Perkiu J J
Prentice K

Pallard J
Kiitehiuau F
Ityan J
Kampson W
Bcott L
Sheriden M 2
Spencer W
Stewart T B
Stewart A M
Spnrgo 8
Sullivan Dan
Taylor i J
Thomas
Townsend O A

Trevarton P U
Vincent J
Watts C
Watts J J
Watta Jos
Westover C

Whitney a
Williams W M 2
Wilaun D 0
Wilson k Cumminga
Wright iW
ZerbyJ J.V)
Wing Wonge

decomposed coal which has been par-
tially opened on Pancake mountain, 20
miles from that place, is said to improve
in quality under development. At a
depth of sixty feet its width is about five
feot. rpciiuiiuta miners are ef the
opinion that when the water line is
reached a supply of good coal is certain
to be obtained. Did not the State Min
eralogist, and other scientific men, say
it would be impossible to find coal in

National Mining Company -- location
of Works, Bristol Alining District, Nve

County, State of Nevada. Notice la hereby
given, that at a meeting of the Board of Trus-ties of said company, held on the Twentieth
day of Kbruary, 1873, an asseaament of FIFTY
CI.NT8 per share was levied upon the whole
capital stock of said company, payable imme-
diately, in United States gold coin, to the 8ecn tary, of said company, at the office of said com.
pany, No. 34, Market street, San Franclaco.California.

Any stock upon which said assessment shallremain unpaid on Thursday, tbe Twenty-sevent-

day of Man, 1S7S, ahall be deemed de-
linquent, and will be duly advertised for saleat public auction, and unless payment shallbe made before, will be sold on Thursday,the Seventh day of April, 1873, to pay tha d.
linquent assessment, together with coats of
advertising and expenses of the sale.

By order of the Board of Trusteea.
GEO. D. UHAY, Secretary,No. 34 Market street, San Francisco, California.

Poaf ponetuent.
At a meeting of tho Board of TruateeB of theNational Mining Company held this day. thesale of delinquent Block waa postponed from

Thursday the seventeenth day of April, 1873. to
Monday, the Twenty-eight- h day of April,

San Francisco, March 20th, 1S73

,0EO- - D- u8Ay' Secretary.Office: No. Si Market Btreet, San Francisco,
ans-t-

this State?

Colorado has an exciting poisoning
case. William Newman, of Denver, was
poisoned by arsenic, and the Coroner's

$S5. Valuable Invention I J.
AN ENTIRELY NEW

Sewing Machine !
FOR DOMESTIC USE.

ONLY FIVlT DOLLARS.
Wtti til He Pitiot Bottot Boll TtM.
Tit koit Sunpli ui Csasact is CaattrwtUa. ,.

Tba Ifort lonblt isi Icesomtcal la Vu.
A Haiti of Cootltn Otrnrta sad Ittstf .

Complete In all itB parts, uses the Straight EraFoiukid Needle, Self Threading, direct uprightPositive Motion, New Tension. Self Feed andCloth Oulder Operate, by Wheel and on sTable. Light Running, Suioth and noiselesslike all good high priced machines.- - Haa patentcheck to prevent tha whaal being turned tha
wrong way. uses the thread direct from tha
spool. Makes the Elastic Lock Stitch ifineat and
strongeat stitch known;) firm, durable, close

R. D. Bogart deserted from the receiving
ship Veimont, at New York, and from
the naval service. A certified copy of
the charges and specifications, together
with the letter of Secretary Robeson,
reached Mr. Bogart this afternoon, hav-

ing been nerved by the V. 8. Deputy
Marshal.

A dispatch from London Bays the An-

chor Line steamship India, from Glas-
gow for New York.is ashore in the Clyde.

A breach of promise case, in whioh
Miss Helena C. Frazer sues J. W. Thrift,
is being tried here in the Finrth Dis-

trict Court. Chas. Halsey's evidence is
now being taken. Hall McAllister ap-
pears for the plaintiff and W. H. Patter-
son for defendant. The plaintiff charges
Thrift with seducing and refusing to
marry her, and estimates her damage at
$25,000. Some interesting developments
will appear when the inside of the case is
made public.

News from Arizona confirms the re-
cent statements of successes of the troops
under Major Brown in the Tonto basin,
against Pinal and Tonto Apaches. The In- -

ue ueing too sick io leave His room. He
made a long explanation of his connec-
tion with the revolution; said he didn't
believe Watson would be allowed to re-
main President of the Erie long, in peace.
Witness said: "I have a memoranda of
the names of members of the Legislature
who were paid money by the Directors of
the Erie Railroad, for services In the
Legislature. I have a copy of these
names, which I will give the committee
in confidence, but I will not give them to
be published, as I don't consider it would
be fair to do so without better evidence
of their correctness." O'Doherty then
gave a statement containing the names of
the Assemblymen, who is said to have
received money, to the chairman of the
committee.

Habtford, Conn., April 8.
Returns from every town in the State

give Haven, Rep., 39,200; Ingersall,
41,900; Smith, Temperance, 209. IngeN
sall'B majority is 3,000. In the first

District, Hawley, Rep., re.
elected by 1,332 majority; in the Second
District, Kellogg, Rep., is by587 majority; in the Third, Stockweather.
Rep., is by 1,521 majority; in
the Fourth, Barnum, Dem., is
by 1,440 majority. The Republicans

verdict says it was administered by his

Foreign News.
Halifax, April 8.

In the Atlantic investigation
Captain Mulligan, of the steamer Curlotta
which runs between Portland and Halifax,
testified that he arrived at Halifax the
night before the disaster; the early part
of the night was thick weather, but it
subsequently became clearer, aud he
could see the light as he entered the har-
bor. He considered the Sambro light as
a treacherous one as to distanoe; can see
it 12 miles of a clear n:ght; always re-
mains in the pilot house after sighting
the Sambro light till he reaches Halifux.
Adjourned to Thursday.

Only one body was recovered from the
wreck that of an unknown pas-
senger. The divers saw in a stateroom
the bodies of two ladies, believed to be
those of Misses Brady and Baker, of Chi-

cago. The steamer North America re-

ports to have passed a body floating 20
miles south of Halifax. Captain Isaac

Sain Sing 4

valuibls LKTTEns. ' - iu iiu au ainoa oi work, one aaalcoarse, from Cainbrir to heavy Cloth or Leatherand iibm all Annnn. .., i..m 1.1 11 rat,.
O Cirt.JlizzI

Parties calling for any of the above lettermust aay "Advertiaed."
II- M. BARNES, P. M. ;

wife, Catherine A. Newman, her half,
brother, Charles Ward, being accessory
to the crime. The evidence against the
accused is overwhelming. Mrs. Newman
wanted to collect the amount his life
was insured for. Mr. Newman was in a
prosperous business in Denver, and gen-
erally respected.

The Chico (Cal.) Enterprise says that
W. V. Groves, of Butte county, has an
old horse some twenty years of age,
which his little son rides every day two
miles to school, where he dismounts,
fastens up the reins and tells him to go
home. In the evening the horse is sad-
dled np and directed to the school-hous-

where he goes, no matter what obstacle
is in the way, and, waiting patiently the
leisure of his young master, brings him
safely home.

JOHN ROEDER,
STONE STORE, WEST SIDE LAOOUR STREET.

PIOCHE CITY, NEVADA,
Dealer in Groceries, Pro-

visions and General
Merchandise.

Highest prioe paid for Country Produce, suchas Potatoes, Kggs, Butter, etc jes-t- f

dians are very much demoralized.
Hon. James T. Boulding, a nephew of

ex-- t resident John Tyler, died in this hsve a maiuritv nf nn. h. s.-- t. c.

city, last evening, of pneumonia. He ate; the Democrats a maiorltv f f ,o

Dissolution of Partnership.
milK COPARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE EX-- ,

bf,'n Halatead Goodrich
W

I ln the business, .1
Uulhonville, Nevada, waa dlaaolvfd hyconsent n February 1, 1S73. Halstcid GooS!
rich continues the bualneaa of said nrm, andwill receive all bills due the concern and p., .ndobU' ,. . .HADSTEADCtOODKlCU.

CBA8. W. MOIIKIU,.
BulUouvllle. April 7, 1873. ap9J(kl

win be buried by Uissinn

The beBt mechanical talent In America and
Europe, haa been devoted ta Hnpravtna) and
almpllfying our Machines, combining only thatwhich la practicable, and dispensing with all
complicated aurroundinga generally found iafmachines. . . , I

Special terma and extra Inducements to mala
"VJf?1 "tore e pen, Ac., who will
our 1-- """"i throu,!h uutry and keepon exhibition and sate.
County rights given to
Agents' complete outfits furnished without any

,8,I"P1 of sewing, desoriptivacirculars conlaiuina terms, testimonials engrav-Ing-
., sent frac. . - . .1

Address, i J i . i i

BROOKS SEWIM MACHINE CO.,

No. 1329, Broadway,

to 11 m tuo House,.

svCahita o w r
CAHILL k FOX,

STOCK BROKERS,
406 MONTGOMEPY BTREET,

San Franclaco. Cal. itf

Lodge F. and A." M.
The firm of Bosenstock & Co.. boot

omitn, ol the coasting steamor W. A.
Stars, was interviewed in regard
U) the currents spoken of by Captain
Williams, he says all the coasters are

with the strong currents run- -

Check Lost.
and shoe manufacturers, yesterday dis-

charged all of their Chinese employees,
whose places will be supplied by white
boys.

Manchester, 'April, 8.
The developments in the case of Fred.

Merrill, whose body was found floating
in the river, this forenoon, leaves little
doubt that he was murdered in Oofftown,
and tha body thrown in the river. There
were nine terrible wounds upon the head

"i1 BOONE k DOLMAN ONFanro A rin pi.i,. ain

Tho Enterprise says the lower levels
along the Comestock are looking better
now than for years.

Febrnary 13. for 320. nav.hwt wim "oi
FOR SALE.

TIB FVRNITnRE OF A LODOINO HOt'SE
Ha la Cheap for Cash. The Fur-

niture la all new. Cause for aelllng la on ac-count of 111 health.
Inquirs at the Record office. mrW-l-

ning north and west. At this season es-

pecially, the current is strong, but at the
most it would not have made a difference

Monroe Ashbury is mentioned for the
or order. All persona are nollfled not to eaaid chock aa payment haa been atopped.

MeCULLOUQH k WOoBT
Ploche, Nev., March 27, 187. anr2-li-


